
Points for Parents.
"Study tiie child and discover where

his greatest interest lies," says Mrs.
Theodore W. Birney, Honorary Presi¬
dent of the National Congress of
Mothers, discussing the "Choice of Oc¬

cupation," in the September Delinea¬
tor. Mrs. Birney very warmly advo¬
cates a kind of natural selection

' which is indicated in the trend of the
child's play. It is suggested, and
with reason, that a child's toys and
favorite pursuits are a sure index to
its vocation. The plan is founded on

child-study, and, as the author says.
"If parents gave to the careful study
of. their children one-half the earnest
thought that they bestow upon mat¬
ters of minor importance, we should
seo far fewer 'round pegs in «guare
holest and vice versa."

Odds and Ends.

British soldiers are provided with
boiled water for drinking. The water
is first clarified by a kind of. rough
filtration through charcoal contain¬
ing a certain amount of potassium per¬
manganate and then "sterilized" either
by filtration or by heat, after which
it is distributed to the troops by
means pf water carts reserved for
"safe" water only.
Heaven's house of lords is the house

of the lowly:
FITS permanently-cured. Nb flt^ornervous«
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveItestorer,§2trialbottleaudtreatisefri)9
Dr. B.H. KLIXE, Ltd., L'31 Ar$h St., Phila., Pa.
The most widely known > English writer

in Japan is Carlyle.
Piso'sCure for Consumption is an infallible

medicine for coughs sind colds.-N. W;
SAMUEL, Ocean.Grove, K.J., Feb. 17, 1900.

License ia paid in London on 7000 auto¬
mobiles.

__^

It ls not so much what you pay for, but
what you get, that needs close attention
when buying

"

funeral supplies, and so

strongly impressed with this faot are those
who know what they are doing that they
Insist on laying their friends away in
"NATIONAL" caskets.

Unable to Answer.

Judge Hewitt was cn the bench in
the western district of the state, and
Col. Billings wajä trying a case before
him, says the Philadelphia Ledger.
The judge overruled so many of the
'exceptions of the lawyer that Billings
got out of patience, and spoke so se¬

verely that the judge at last demand¬
ed, in a voice of thunder:
"What does the counsel suppose I

am here for?"
Col. Billings looked sadly discon¬

certed, scratched his head, thought a
moment and at last, with a bland
smile, replied:

"I confess, your hcuor has got me
now."

ACHED IN EVERY BONE,

Chicago Society Woman,Who Was So Sick
She Could Kot Sleep or Eat, Cared by
Donn's Kidney 1'ttls.

Marion Knight, of 33 N. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, Orator of the West Side
Wednesday Club, says: "This wiuter

when I started
to use Doa n's
-Kidney Pills I
ached in every
bone and had
intense pains
in the kidneys
and pelvic or-

gn n s. The
urine was
thick and
cloudy, and I
could barely
eat enough to
live. I felt a

change for the better within a week.
The second, week I began eating heart¬
ily. I began to improve generally, and
before seven weeks had passed I was
¡well. I had spent hundreds of dollars
for medicine that did not help me, but
$6 worth of Doan's Kidney Pills re¬
stored rae to perfect heal tb."
A TRIAL FREE-Address Foster-

Mllburii Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Price. 50 cts.

Rapio Growth of Harbin.
! Harbin, the chief Russian city in
Manchuria, shows a remarkable in¬
crease during the last four yeárs. In.
1900 there was a population of- 6,000,
but In a year's time it had doubled
itr.elf and in 1902 it was nc less than
20,000. The increase in railway traf¬
fic on the newly opened railway began
to bring a large number of immi¬
grants and in May, 1903, the returns
give the total as 44,000. In six months'
time it had increased to 60,000, ex¬

clusive of the military, the employes
of the railway being no less tban 11,-
000. ^It is said that at the beginning
of this year the total was 80,000.

A Household Remedy
Cures ?8!$SS*

/ j /¿XI SALT RHEUM, EC-
jftv ^»s. t)\ ZENIA, every form of
*<J <! > * '

malignant SKIN
ISI ERUPTION, betide*

PLv VS/I being efficacious in
j-, , j . . / toning up the system
DÂLIViy an0 restoring the eon-
^ ' ttitution, when impairedfrom any cause, lt is a

fine Tonic, and ita almost supernatural healing
properties justify us in guaranteeing a-enre of
?ll blood diseases, if directions are followed.
Price, 91 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for 83.

FOR SAI.E,BY DROOOISTS.

CCUY Corr BOOK or WONDERFUL CURES,
OELn I b Is Ë wein r -viih talaaab Informntiro.

BLOOD BALM CO., ATLANTA, GA,

FREE SAMPLE
Of "THE STORY OF MT IIFE AND
WORK," By Booker T. Washington.

Send ns your name and
address. We .want yon
to have a copy of this
autobiography of the
greatest living Negro
for thc purposo of In¬
troducing lt In your
community. It ls a
remarkable seller, big
proat; agents are mak¬
ing from S4 to S IO per
day. Will jon intro¬
duce it by celling or
(retting us an agent?
If so, send at once for
a sample.

{J. L. NICHOLS & CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Selling Price Sl.OO. 015 Austell Building.
So. 04.

ItMÎMraMiBMèn
Bore Eyes. Barry Co., Iowa City, la., have a sure cure

MILLBGRO' SPRINGS *
College For Young Ladies.

Located in thc Al'op h an'ts. Elevation, 2.800 feet.
Dry, pure air, and a variety of mineral water».
UnlvM>Ity, collegiate and preparatory oourecs.
Special advantages In voice, plaao. elocution and
art. New England Conservatory methods. Terms
moderate. Session be*inn Sept. 27, 1904. Address,
J. »KAMAM DAVIDSON', BuslneaaMg-r..
MlUboro SprlDS«, Bath County Virginia.

HERE ¡T IS !
Want to learn all about
a Horse? How to Pick
Out a Good One? Know
Imperfections and so
Guard against Fraud?
Detect Disease and Ef-i
faot a Cure when same:
to possible? Tell the
Age by the Teeth? What to call the u
ferent Parts of the Animal? How to
Shoe a Horse Properly? AU this and

:other,-Valuable Information can be ob¬
tained by reading our 100-PAGE ILLUS-
:«ERATED HORSE BOOK, which w wl»l
forward, postpaid, on receipt of only 3»
.watt ta Kumps, ? *

»on«: .PUB, JÏOVBB,Umrt st.,\ % etty,

Latest Reports Indical

Captured Russ

SO RUMORED IN ST. PETERSBURG I

General Belief, Borne out by the Lat¬

est Dispatches, that the Situation

is Desperae-Japanese Concentrat¬

ing all their Energies Toward the

Reduction of the Fortress.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg at

5:15 Monday morning says: .

"Aside from the official reports of

the Ryeshitelni affair and the flood
of belated telegrams from Liao Yang
and Anshanshan, no actual news from

the fronth as been received.
There is a persistent rumor that

Port Arthur has fallen, but it cannot
be confirmed.
There is no additional news regard¬

ing the whereabouts of the vessels of

the Port Arthur squadron, save that

contained in foreign telegrams.
There Is a general belief, which is

borne out by the latest dispatches,
that the situation at Port Arthur is a

desperate one. Apparenly the Japan¬
ese are concentrating all their ener¬

gies towards the reduction of the for¬
tress In order to release heavy re-

enforcements for the operations
against General Kuropatkin, and it is

thought that until this has been ac¬

complished the advance on Liao Yang
will be suspended.

Tokio, By Cable.-Vice Admiral
Kamimura encountered the Russian
Vladivostock squadron at dawn Sun¬
day, north of Tsu Island, in the Strait
bf Koprea, and attacked the enemy
at once. The battle lasted for five
hours and resulted in a complete Jap¬
anese victory. The Russian cruiser
Rurik was sunk and the cruisers Ros-
sia and Gromoboi fled to tba north¬
ward after having sustained serious
damage.
Admiral Kamimura cables the Navy

Department that the Injuries Inflicted
upon his vessels were slight.
The fate of the crew of the Rurik

is not known. It is presumed that
many of them were killed or drowned.
The strength of the fleet under Ad¬
miral Kamimura is not known, but
lt is presumed that he had the Adsu-
ma, Idsumo, Iwate, Takashiho and
other light cruisers.
Tokio ls joyous over the news, as it

gives Japan mastery of the Bea and
restores commerce.
Flags are 'flying, lanterns are glim¬

mering and cries of "Banzai!" are

ringing in the streets of Tokio in hon¬
or of the victories gained at sea by
Admiral Togo and Vice Admiral Kam¬
imura.
Underneath the jollity of the popu¬

lace lies a feeling of deep satisfac¬
tion and gratification at the disposal
of a desperately serious problem of
the war. The Russian squadron
which confronted Admiral Togo re¬

fused battle. It was stronger than
Admiral Togo's squadron in battle¬
ships and armored cruisers, and had
it elected to fight, the result might
have altered the fortunes of war.

The strength of the squadron which
confronted Admiral Togo compelled
him to draw vessels from the squac
ron under Vice Admiral Kamimura,
and this left the Japanese "navy pow¬
erless to operate against the Russian
Vladivostock squadron and unable to
prevent the raids of these vessels.
The raid conducted by the Vladl-

No Change in Strike.
Birmingham, Ala., Special.-There is

practically no change in the strike sit¬
uation at the cool mines Sunday. Six¬
teen hundred tons of coal were mined
at the Blossberg mines of the Sloss-
Sheffield Steel & Iron Co. today. The
operators claim the number of men at
work is being increased gradually. The
miners' leaders declare the contrary is
true.

Mrs. Maybrick on the Way.
London, By Cable.-Mrs. Florence

JJaybrick, under the name of Miss
Rose Ingram, is on board the Red
Star Line steamer Vaderland, which
sailed from Antwerp Saturday morn¬

ing. She was accompanied by her at¬

torney, Mr. Hayden, who arranged the
details of her departure. Mrs. Maybrick
arrived in Paris Friday and was met
by Police Barnard, of New York. On
her arrival at New York, Mrs. May¬
brick will be the guest of Dr. Dens-
more. Mrs. Maybrick's mother, the
Baroness De Roques, intends to follow
her daughter shortly.

Republican Hand-Book.
Washington, Special.-Tariff, pros¬

perity, labor, wages and prices, trusts,
the Panama canal. Cuba and Cuban
reciprocity, expansion and its results,
the investigations of the postal and
land frauds and punishments of of¬
fenders, rural free delivery, irrigation,
the record of the Republican porty and
the record of Theodore Roosevelt, are
the leading subjects discussed by the
Republican campaign text book of 1904,
which ls just about tb be issued.

No Change in Mexican Currency.
Mexico City, Special.-Rumors hav-

.ing gotten into circulation that the
government will carry through a plan
of monetary refoim placing Mexico
on a gold basis, lt lb now authorita¬
tively denied that any change in the
currency is likely to be effected soon.

The finance department is giving pro¬
found study to the questions, but no

decision has been reached. It is not
true that the government is negotiat¬
ing abroad for a gold loan.

Looking for Trouble.
Richmond, Va., Special.-An Afton,

Va., special says everybody in the
vicinity of Greenfield, and within ten
or fifteen miles of the scene of the
recent lynching of Andrew Dudley,
the negro assailant of two white girls,
is in a state of Intense excitement,
tho whites momentarily expecting an
outbreak of the negroes. The latter
aro being closely watched, and every
indication points to a clash between
the two races. Militery protection
has not yet been asked for, but a

prominent dtiaon said that lt would
Oft Mosspfiw ii the worst aottw,

MAY BE LOST
te That Japanese Have
ian Stronghold
vostock squadron in July was ex

tremely expensive to the Japanese,
and not only was retailiation tempt¬
ing, but it was demanded by commer¬
cial interests. The navy, however,
grimly refused to make a diversion
and stuck to Port Arthur. It was

-w^^ucnt that the harbor soon would
be untenable for the Russian war¬

ships, that it would eventually get a

fair fight in the open sea away from
the Russian land batteries, and that
the Japanese would win. These cal¬
culations of the navy were correct,
and the Russians, with the chances
even, have been hopelessly defeated.
Vice Admiral Kamlmura, after

months of weary and patient waiting,
finally got his chance at dawn today
off Tsu Island. He sunk the Russian
cruiser Rurik and sent the. cruisers
Gromoboi and Rossia fleeing back
from the fight.
Japanese guns dominate the dock¬

yards at Port Arthur, and in view of
this fact it would seem to be impos¬
sible again to make seaworthy or

fightable the Russian battleships
which have returned to Port Arthur.
It is probable that the Russian battle¬

ship Czarevitch will disarm at Tsing-
chou.
. The best possible naval force the
Russians can now concentrate at

Vladivostock is four cruisers.
In the fight of August 10 the squad¬

ron, under Admiral Togo, was prac¬
tically uninjured. The battleship Mi-
kasha suffered the most, but she con¬
tinues on the fighting line,
The cruisers Yakumo, Misshini and

Kaugo were hit, but repairs have al¬
ready been made. Eleven wounded
officers and G 6 wounded men arrived
at Sasebo Sunday.
The steamer Gaelic, bound for

Shanghai, at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning, sighted a Russian cruiser,
evidently the Nóvik, steering south¬
east by east. This course showed her
to be heading for Van Diemen Strait.
Van Diemen Strait is about 120

mlies south of Nagasaki.an0. it would
be presumed from the Novtk's going
in this direction that she proposes to
try and reach Vladivostock by the
east coast of Japan.

Hearing Given.
Augusta, Ga;, Special.-Bailey Mc¬

Gown, former assistant postmaster of

Ohoopee, was given a preliminary hear¬

ing Thursday afternoon before the de¬

puty United States Clerk here for frau¬
dulently misappropriating pbstofflce
funds. McGown was left In charge öf
the office during the absence bf Post¬
master Bowman, and Went bb à spreé;
When the postmaster returned he re¬

fused tb turn over the keys, and it was
found that part of the office funds were,

missing. McGown was bound over for
trial._;_

News By Wire.
The Associated Press íéarns that

Lewis Dixon, of Kew York, who has
been iii St. Petersburg for several dayB,
came at the request of the Russian
admirality. and that negotiations are

progressing between the admirality and
Mr. Nixon, but whether for the sale of
ships, machinery or what, is not ascer-
tainable. Mr. Nixon is going to Sebaa^
tapol Friday to confer with the com¬
mander of- the Black Sea fleet;
A whole family was poisoned at Sal¬

isbury last week frôm eating fôdd into,
v.hich the cook had put some kind Bf
poison»

Sixty Escaped.
Chefoo, By Cable-Launches con¬

taining sixty Russian sailors are »aid
to have entered Wei Hal Wit §undáy;
The Bailors belbng to two torpedo
boat destroyërs which are reported to
have gone ashore in the vicinity of
Wei Hai Wei. These vessels presum¬
ably are the same which were reported
Saturday to have been captured.

Shooting to be Investigated.
Mexico City, Special.-The Federal

government has recommended activity
to the State government bf Sihalöa iii
the investigation' bf the shooting Öf
Clarence Way änä Eaward Lattimer
by police officers afc Águás Calientes.
There is no truth in the report that
Torres, the alcade who ordered the ar¬
rest of Way, and the officers who exe¬
cuted his order have been sentenced to
death.

Alexieff Goes to Vladivostock.
St. Petersburg, By Cable-A dispatch

from Harbin Bays that Viceroy Alex-1
ic-ff has passed through that place Od
l'.is Way to Vladivostbck,

Killed iii Cbllisióñ.
Thomasvilie, Ga., Special.-At lt

o'clock Friday night two freight trains
on tfië Atlantic Coast Line met in a
head-on collision at Elba Junction,
Ala. The trains were a local east-bound
and a through train. The wreck was
caused by disregard of orders by the
local's engineer, John McLaughlin, of
Thomasvilie. He ran by the meeting
point. The engines were locked to¬
gether and McLaughlin was Instantly
killed. The fireman was injured and
two brakemen were bruised.

Tragedy at Spartanburg.
Spartanburg, S. C., Special.-A

horrible and tragic accident occurred
near the Southern depot at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning in which Joe Howell,
Jr., 19 years, was instantly killed by
passenger train No. 39, south-bound.
His head was completely severed from
the body and was found 20 feet away.

Twenty Drowned.
London, By Cable.-The BrltiBh bark

Inverkip, Captain Jones, from Mel¬
bourne, for Queensown, was sunk and
20 persons were drowned as the re¬
sult of a collision off Fastnet Rock,
Ireland, last night with the British
ship Loch Carron.

Ex-Senator Vest Dead.
Sweet Springs, Mo., Special.-After

a lingering illness between life and
death for weeks, former United States
Senator G. G. Vest passed peacefully
away Tuesday without a struggle.
He was conscious until about two
o'clock Sunday moraine:, when he
sank into a state of coma from which
he never aroused. He lost the power
of speech Saturday morning and dur¬
ing the last 36 hours of his Jife his
breathing was barely perceptible.'

In Cuna sixteen ion») of cane, yleji
ona ton ot ey rup ; lu Wirn lt ntsju!r$
uni? m\n <uul ow-hulf - .vi "; !

> .»...II ¿ . ..

apply the torch when the officer halt¬
en him and fired. The negro, calling
Mr. Harrell by name, said he would
surrender, but the two men being in
close proximity then, the negro grab-'
bed hold of the officer's gun and es¬

caped in the darkness. Another shot
was fired but with no effect.
A- few nights ago Glover Walker,

colored, and his wife were returning
from service at a negro church in
Chester county, when the woman, in¬
stigated by a fit of jealousy, sudden¬
ly assaulted her husband with a

knife, inflicting not less than four,
wounds. He lingered until Saturday
night, when he died. The woman, it
ls said, was aided and abetted by
Mary Sanders, a negro, in Company
with Walker and his wife; The ver¬
dict of the jury wäs that death was

caused by a knife wound at the hand
of Rebekah Walker, wife of. the de¬

ceased, with Mary Sanders as acces¬

sory. The Sanders woman was taken,
to Chester and committed to jail.
Rebekah Walker escaped and has not

been arrested.
The body of Jacob Kind, of Char¬

leston, an Illicit liquor shop keeper,
who had been missing âincë Thurs¬
day, was found floating id thê cistern
on. his presmises in King street Tues¬

day morning. There was a great
gash in the ' 'oat, several stabs in
the breast, ar.' the body was in a

frightful state decomposition. .His
clerk, Edward medy, alias Grant,
who has been ducting thê "blind
tiger" since g's disappearance,
left Charleston . mday night with
considerable money, and every effort
is being made to capture him, as cir-*
cumstantlal evidence points strongly
to his guilt.
Miss Emma Laird, eldest' daughter

of John Laird, a weil known contract¬
or of Aikën, wâÊ drowned in thë súrf
at Sullivan's ísíand, near Charleston;
Sunday aíternoon¿ while attempting
to save her younger sister, Thë
younger girl was unconscious when,

brought ashore, but was resuscitated
after two hours' work. Miss Laird
was spending the summer on the-is¬
land, and was very popular and highly
esteemed! Bhe Whs 23 years Of âgé;

Govër'nOr Heyward hds i ëceivëd ,â
specially Urgent letter from Mr. WmV
S. Rodié, who is chairman Of the corny
mittee to notfy Judge Parker and wh'cT
has charge of the arrangements, fps
attend the notification ceremonies
and then go with him to his home in

tbA^lÇatskillB. Governor Heyward-,
"Ti&.s declined tue Kina-Timuraoii7^hk-
hbpës later to be abië to mëët Mr!
Rodie, who urges him to meet Judge
Parker and visit his mountain home.-1

A petition for a rule to show cause

why the Ellis & Pope Company,
wholesale grocers of Greenville,
should not bo declared bankrupt, ha«
been filed with United gtateá district
Jüdge Brawiey at. Charleston: While
no return has been served od thé firm,
the president, Charles W. EÍÜs¿ when
seen admitted that tho business was

badly involved rartd intimated that the
proceedings oí the creditors -Would
not be resisted.

Mr. McD. Cochran, aged 72 years,

dropped dead about 8 o'clock Monday
night at his home in Rock Hill town¬

ship. Anderson county; He had hot
complained of féeiiüg Unusually ill;
and his sudden death was a great
surprise.
A commission for a charter vwas

Tuesday issued to the Cooper-Griffin
Company, with headquarters at Green¬
ville. Capital $50,000. The incorppr-
ators are from Gdorgia;
Thö comptroller general has finish¬

ed tabulation of the railroad âsdéjië;
ments recently made by thé State
board; Thë genral increases' âfè as

follows: Atlantic Coást Line¡ ?63.;
570; Seaboard Air Line,. ?9L020j
Southern, $48,000; independent línés,
all connections of the Seaboard,-$41,-
692. The total increase is ?243,000,'
which will increase the revenue of
the State.
The sale of White Stone Springs'to

Dougan & Sheftall and Solomon Shef-
tall, of Savannah, carries with it.the.'
whole plant, including 187 acres of
land. The electric line will be finish¬
ed to Glendale, putting the springs in
easy and direct communication -with"
Spartanburg. When that road is fin¬
ished it Will be a most popular outing
placé for Spartanburg people.
A Lake City correspondent remárta

on the great increase of drunkenness
in that place since the establishment
of the dispensary there. He -says
that it is now common to see full- of
whiskey men who, before the estab¬
lishment of the dispensary, were.-not
known to drink at all.
A special from Dibby, N. S., says

that a sail boat containing six or

e/ight tourists capsized and sank off
Smith's cove near Digby yesterday
evening and that nearly all on board
were drowned. Tugs and boats witb
grappling irons, and doctors have left
Digby for the scene of the accident.

"
Heir to the Russian Throne.

St. Petersburg, By Cable.-A son' and
heir to the Russian throne has. been
born. The Empress and child are both
doing well. The accouchement occur¬

red at 12:30 o'clock Friday afternoon.
The birth of the heir to the throne was

attended with all the ceremony ordain¬
ed by the imperial tradition.

Women inspire men with the noblest
ambition and hinder them from accom¬

plishing the beat.

Hitherto Iceland has enjoyed the
distinction of being the only country
without a railroad, but it is now work¬
ing some sulphur mines at TheisBtary-
ker, about seventeen miles from.^Hua-
vlk, the nearest harbor. The country
thus mouths the tallest feather lot its
pride, continues the New York-Trib¬
une, and will have to get used tb the

squeal of the locomotive whistle, as

other States have done, one after an¬

other, leaving Icoland to thefjlaat,
but,"after till, RS the event Ihowa,
with w Immunity,..

"I flndTnedford's Black-Dranght
a pood medioine for liver dieesiae.
It cured my ron after ho had sp?nt
$100 with doctors. It is all the med¬
icine I take."-MRS. CAKOLINB
MARTIN, Parkersburg, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg¬
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford's
Black-Draught and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, Gtira up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im¬

purities and strengthen the kid¬
neys. A torpid iiver invileB
coidc, biliousness, chills z.nd
fever and all manner of sick-
npsa and contagion. Weak kid¬
neys result in Bright's disease
which claims aa many victims
as consumption. A 25-cent

Backage of Thedford's Black-
irasght Rbould always be kept

in thc house.
"I ured Thodford'fl Bli.ck-

DrftiiRht for liver and kidney com-
f.laiot? and found nothing to excel
t."-WILLIAM COFFMAN, Mar-
bletoad, 111.

'

PALMETTO CROP BULLETIN

The Progress of the ôtate'a Crops for
the Past Week.

ïhë week ending 8 ä. im, August S,
had a mean temperature of 77 dêgres
which is about 3 below normal. Tho
extremes were a minimum of 63 at

Greenville on the 3d., and a maximum
of 91 at Florence on tho 3d. The
weather was generally cloudy, with
some diffused Sunlight during the mid¬
dle of each day. The deficiency in
sunshine extended to àii parts of thé
State, and is considered harmful to

cotton only. There were no damag¬
ing-high wind or hail storms.
There was rain In som« part of th9

State every day in the week, and gen¬
erally over tho greater part of it. Ex¬
cessive amounts fell in di parts ex¬

cept Abbeville and Saltica counties,
where thé amounts Were Uüfnclent for
the prësëiit needs bf ali Crops. The
following heavy weekly ainoiints were

reported, an¿ show an even distribu¬
tion: Greenwood 7.62; Conway 6.28;
Spartanburg 5.62; Floren 20 4.12; Ye-
massée 4.08; Batesburg, 4.66; Walhal¬
la, 3.66; White Hall, 3.8E,- Columbia,
3.9S; Kmgstree 3.80; Oheraw, 3.40;
Greenville; 3:50; Little Mountain, 3.-

41; St Matthews¿ 3:30; Allendale, 3.»
10; Charleston 3;50 lneheS; M&iiV
other points reported fredi â tb il
inches. Lands were washed :ln places
and bottom lands ot small streams
were overflowed, but the injury to

Jc£ojja^ona_tbese. .sources were com¬
paratively slight With tri© exception
of cöttöä: thë rains wêrê generally
beneficial on crops".
Early corn is made and fodder is

ready to pull as soon as the weather
permits; the ears are well filled;
young corn continues promising, al¬
though it suffered slight damage from
ovérfloWs and from Arin,? and scald¬

ing in ßiäces, due to the excessive
rainfall. As a rule it Improved. The
excessive moisture and lack of sun¬

shine caused coton on sâtidy lands to

turn yellow árid to shed rjötii sqiiáfes
and hali grown bolls, and to develop
too much weed on red and clay lands.
Rust has appeared in all parts of the
State and is spreading rapidly; wilt
or blight is reported from small ar¬

eas. Cotton, as a rule, is heavily
fruited but söibe. fields have bocome
grassy. Rico ls doing well, add early
rice has well filled heads and is rip¬
ening. Thc rivers have become
"fresh" although still low in the
Georgetown district. There is a

marked improvement in late rice.
Tobacco is curing nicely, and this
work le nearly finished; the tobacco
crop is of good quality and the yields
are satisfactory. Peas, sugar cane,
sorghum, sweet potatoes, peas, gar¬
dens and pastures made marked im¬
provement. The rainy weather
caused peaches; äppies and grapes to
rot extensively, änd melons to be
come somewhat watery. The fre¬
quent rains interfered with haying in
the coast meadows. Turnips were

planted extensively and are coming up
to good stands.-J. W. BAUER, Sec¬
tion Director.

Reunion of Newberry Alumni.
Newberry, Special.-The annual re¬

union of the alumni, students and
friends of Newberry College, which
was held at Little Mountain, was one

of the.most successful in the history
of the institution. It is estimated
that there were fully 3,000 persons
present on this occasion, about 600
going from Newberry. During the
day, addresses along educational lines
were delivered by Dr. J. A. B. Scherer,
president of the institution; Dr. Geo.
B. Cromer, who retired as president
at the close of the last session and
others who are interested in the wel¬
fare of Newberry College. The occa¬
sion was one of much pleasure to all
who attended. Here students of yearn
ago mingled with fellow students, af¬
ter being separated for many years.
Here also, the older generation-the
fathers and mothers-met and min¬
gled with friends of long ago and
talked over their childhood days.

South Carolina Items.
The Secretary of State has chartered

the Hospital Association of Union,
which will put up a hospital in that
town. The officers are W. M. Culp,
president; L. M. Rice, vice president,
and Crown Torrence, secretary.
A charter was also issued to the Mu¬

tual Investment Company, a real estate
concern, with $¿0,000 capital. D. D. Lit¬
tle is president, and J. W. Allen, treas¬
urer.

Governor Pennypacker has ordered
flags on public buildings in Pennsylva¬
nia half-masted in memory of ex-Gov¬
ernor Pattison, whose funeral will be
held tomorrow.

Mrs. Nelson A. Miles, wife of Gen¬
eral Miles, died at West Point, N. Y.,
ol heart failure.
Dr. Brown Ayers, of Tulane Univer¬

sity, New Orleans, was elected presi¬
dent of the University of Tennessee.
Passengers on the Pullman sleepers

of the "Diamond Special" train were

held up and robbed, about 25 miles
from Chicago, by fire men. while tho
train mt going at rall speed, the rab»
tare te<?f&i gteurrt sen th*& M.OOQ.

NEWS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Paragraphs of Minor Impórtanos
Gathered From Many Sources.

Through the South.
Andrew Dudley, a 14-year-old negro,

waa lynched in Nelson county, Va., for

assaulting two little girls.
. Eight cottages at Ocean View, Va.,
were bumed, the occupants escaping
lu their night clothes.
At Harper's Ferry, T. S. Jones shot

his son, whom he mistook for a bur¬

glar, wounding him fatally.
Bernard M. Williams, a special de¬

livery- messenger of the Richmond
prpstoffice, was beaten and robbed by
negroes.

Washington Happenings.
Secretary of Commerce and Labor

Metcalf is slightly Indisposed.
A small party of Filipinos called at

the White House Tuesday and paid
their respects to President Roosevelt.
The State Department proposes to

utilize the services of American diplo¬
matic officers in the collection of infor¬
mation concerning foreign trade.

Inspector Carroll, of the Department
of Commerce and Labor, arrived in

Chicago to investigate the butshers'
strike for President Roosevelt.

In the North.
Miss Clara Duff, of Newport, Del.,

committed suicide.
The Cape May express was wrecked

at Woodbury, near Camden, N. J.

In a riot among non-union negroes at

Kansas City three blacks were wound¬
ed.
Miss Sarah Bennett wa buried at

Atlantic City at the time fixed for her
wedding.
An exciting run was made on a sav¬

ings bank at the edge of the stock¬
yards district in Chicago.

Senator Gorman arrived in New
York for a consultation with Chairman
Taggart, of the Democratic national
committee.

Operators in the P.-nnsylvania an¬
thracite field proposed that Judge
George Gray arbitrate the pending dis¬
putes with the miners.
Employers In building trades in

New York have declared a lockout
against all their nearly 40,000 work¬
men. /

It ls estimated that the total loss
caused by the butchers' strike in Chi¬
cago and the West has been $8,220,800
With no signs of an early agreement.
Ahnöufldemeflt was made in New

York that the notification of Thomas
E. Watson as the nominee Of the Peo¬
ple's party would take -place on the
18th as first stated, and that there was

no truth in the report that Mr. Watson
would decline.'
The strike stuckyards strike at Chi¬

cago was freer from roting Tuesday
than and day since the men quit work,
cniy one small disturbance occurring.
As a rule, tte retailers secured suffi¬
cient ice by the use of their own wag¬
ons and'the boycott was not as effective
us uau ue«ir expecieu.

A San Francisco dispatch says the
final installment« onthe forfeit of $15,-
000 hàv'é bëeri pesté d for the Jeffries-
Monroe contest, the dote of Which is set
for August 26 next. L¿ the total amount
of forfeit Jeffries has paid $5,000; Mon¬

roe, $5,000, and the same amount has
l-een deposited by the Yosemite Club,
under whose auspices the battle will be
fought..

Foreign Affairs.
Americans are being forced from of¬

ficial positions in "Canadian railway
service.
The Sultan of Turkey has failed to

keep his promises to Minister Leish¬
man, and an American naval demon¬
stration may be ordered in Turkish
waters.

Minister Bowen has vigorously pro¬
tested against the seizure of the New
Yoik and Bermudez asphalt mines,
the concessions, it being understood,
having been promised to interests that
aided President Castro in the last rev¬
olution.

Minister Dawson, at santo Domingo,
has asked for a warship, lt being in¬
ferred another revolution is threaten¬
ed.
The Japanese have renewed their

attack all along the line in Manchu¬
ria.
The exclusion of Jews from the

ranks of barristers in Russia is be¬
coming less vigorous.
Most of the British expedition which

is advancing-; on Lhasa. Thibet, suc¬

cessfully crossed the Brahmapootra
river.

Intense but fruitless opposition to
enforcing the educational act in Wales
developed in'the House of Commons.

The Government Opium Committee
appointed at Manila drew up a plan to
check the evil.

Miscellaneous Doings.
Two men were hurt near Laurel, Del.,

in a fight with an alligator that escaped
three years ago from a circus at Salis¬
bury, Md.

Judge Alton B. Parker's resignation
&ù Chief Judge of the New York Court
ol' Appeals was flied with the Secre¬
tary of State at Albany.
The Association of Stationary En¬

gineers elected C. F. Wilson, of Mil¬
waukee, president.
The crucifix which appeared n the

back of Abbott Parker at Morristown,
N. J., after he had been struck by
lightning is still plain.
CtíaTrman W. F. Sheehan, of the

Democratic; campaign committee, will,
it was said, carry on an aggressive
campaign fa the East.

Philippine Day at the World's Fair
has been jset for August 13, when the
sixth anniversary of the capture of
Manila will be celebrated.

Baltic Fleet En Route.
Berlin, By Cable.-The St. Peters¬

burg correspondent of the Lokal An-

zieger says that Rear Admiral Rojes-
tvnsky, commander of the Baltic fleet,
has hoisted 1rs flag on the battleship
Souvaroff and that the fleet, which
consists of GO vessels, including eight
battleships and nine cruisers, will
leave In the immediate future, proba¬
bly on August 16. Tne correspond¬
ent Bays, it ls hoped that the fleet
will roach its destination wiwin bO

y
Miss M. Cartledge gives some

helpful advice io young girls.
Her letter is but one of thou¬
sands which prove that nothing
is so helpful to young girls who
are just arriving at the period of
womanhood as Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.
"DEAR MRS. PIXKHAM:-I cannot

praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound too highly, for it
is thc only medicine I ever tried which
cured me. I suffered much from my
first menstrual period, I felt so weale
and dizzj' at times 1 could not pursue
my studies with the usual interest.
My thoughts became sluggish, 1 had
headaches, backaches and sinking
spoils, also pains in tho back and lower
limbs. In fact, I was sick all over.
V Finally, after many other remedies

had been tried, we were advised to get
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I am pleased to say
that after talcing it only two weeks, a

wonderful change for the better took
place, and in a short time I was in
perfect health. I felt buoyant, full of
life, and found' all work a pastime. I
ara indeed glad to tell my experience
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound, for it made a dif¬
ferent girl o7 me. Yours very truly,
Miss M. CARTLEDGE, 533 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta, Ga. "

- SSOGO forfeit If original of
Bbouo letter prontnc r"«uir.cn;xs cannot bc produced.

ACAVEMy, For BOYS
J» *RocK$)'ille, Md.

IDEAL TRAINING SCHOOL..
HOME LIFE, INDIVIDUAL CARE ANO
INSTRUCTION: FIT8 FOR UNIVER¬
SITY OR LIFE. ADDRESS,
W. P. MASON. U. S. N. A., PRI&

(INCORPORATED )
CAPITAL STOCK 880,000.90.

Bnilneaa-When you think of notan oft (ovhool,
wHts for College Journal and Special < tier ot tnt
Undine nuhlnrM and Shnrihann .-eboofa, -><>:r»*s
K'lVG'ü BUSINESS COLLEGE. Hctf«t«h..
Bf. C, or Charlotte, Rf. C. Í«> also tench lloob
« rv pl ns. Shorihnnd. Eic. by i.it'LJ

FOR MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEYER
""^ TAKE

Known o.i over Amerka ax i be »u-
est curr for oil malarialHMM nnJ

HC h IM isvrMdre against 'lypholi. Pr*pí»«ü hy
XLOCZEYVSK1 «St CO., Wuahlnffton, Jt. C.

ZIT Writefor testimonial».

COMPLEXIONWm I
^FRECKLE CU?lE- "/V\K
J^p GUARANTKO reft . TAH*-" >

?.Si^ïïSUîiBCRriMOTltPlîtPu---'- .MPS. F
^50<-'ABOX. TRIAL 25?W
. \ CHARLESTON. S. C. X 8
B¿fone \ ron SALL AT ALL DRUG srcsty Arrm

QUARAH-
TEED
BY A

RIPANSTABULES aro the berteys-
pepsia >t.o<Jicluo ever ma£o. A hun¬
dred rsillioi'.sof them ba,TO been eolat
ina aJocto year. Co:iEt:p'lion, heart'
I urn. sick bendnrhc. (iiizlnnj. barf
breath,core llno.itoiid every Ulnesa*
aricia',' fr.im a tii-orderrn ntoavicl*
arri relieved er cured by Ulpass lab*
ules. Ono will generally give relí*£

within twnnty ulnulw. Thc five cent packace 1/lcno'Jgh
toroa ordinär} occasion. All druggists sell them.

CURED
S Qiuss
Quick
Relief..:

Removes all swelling irr S to io

day* ; effects a permanent cure
i:i joto 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Kotliingcan bc faire*
Write Pr. II. H. Green'» Son«,

Soedalifii. Oox R A tis nu. SP."

Atlanta College of Pharmacy.
Greater demand for our srrnrlunte.* than Wer

can suppig Address, VII. GEO. V. PAYNE,
Dean, 4S Whitehall 6trcet, Atlanta, Ga,

So. 34,

BANK DEPOSIT
f\jra\J?Railroad Ft..j Paid. SOO

7_FRXE Courses Offered.
gBBBBBM Board at Cost. Write Quick

GEORGIA-ALABAMA BUSIHESSCOLLEGE,Macon.Ga. I

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes 3ood. Vea

la time, bole' by druggists.

A Doctor Book in the House is Invaluable.
Its Need May Ariscat Any Minute.
A Few Dimes Will Purchase lt.

By J. Hamilton Ayers, A, M., H.D.
This is a most Valuable Book for .

tho Household, teaching as it does'
tho easily-distinguished Symptom«
of different Diseases, the Causes,
and ileans of Preventing such Dis¬
oases, and the Simplest Remedies
which will alleviate or cure.

698 PAGES.
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
The Bookis written in plainevery- ?

rigy T^Hish, apd is fron frrirri fcfaj
technical terms which render most
Doctor Books so valueless to the
generality of-readers. Th is Book is
intended to be of Service in the
Family, and is so worded os to be
readily understood by alL Only
60 <CTS. POST-PAID.

» Before ante After Takings (The jow> pr¡ce on\y being mado

possible by the immeriso edition prlutoi.) Not only doe-i this Book contain so

much Information Relative tö Diseases, but also Valuable Recipes and Pre¬

scriptions, Explanations of Botanical Practice, Correct use of Ordinary Herbs.

New Edition, Revisel and Enlarged withCompleteIndex. With this Bookin
the bouse tbera is no excuse for not knowin g what to do in an emergency. Don t

wait until you have illness in vour family before you order but send at once

for thia valuable volume. ONLY 60 CENTS POST-PAID. Send postal
notes or postage stamps of any denomination not larger than o cents.

BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE 134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City.

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troublea^appendldtis, biliousness, bad breath, bad

blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimple«,
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow altin and disrineas. When your bowels don t move

regularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases together. It

utarta chronic ailments and long years of suffering. No matter what alls you, start taking
CASCAIÏETS today, for you-will never get well and stay well until you get your bowes

right, Take our advice, start with Cascareis today under absolute guarantee to care or

money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Never sold In bulk. Sample ana

booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York. 503

Wo offer somethiDg different, belter than Buy other tpecirlJsts or medical institutions
in this city.

There'is no patohwork about our treatment. The cure is perfect and permanent.
We do not treat all diseases; but we cure those we treat. A prompt, permanent and

eure euro in ali cases nccepted for treatment. Nothing but curable cases accepted.
Wjite if you cannot call and describe your troubles and receive by return moil,, Ireo

of charge, our diagnosis blank. Consultation free.

Doctors Leathernnan & Bentley,
Cor, Marietta and Forsyth Sis., ATLANTA, GI,Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

.00 TO
Being Made selling "500 Lessons in Business." It ls a complete hand¬
book of legal and business forms. A complete Legal Adviser-a complet»
Compendium of plain and ornamental Penmanship; a completo Lightning
Calculator and Farmer's Reckoner.
A complete set of Interests, Grain, Lumber and Cotton Tables; measure¬

ments of CISTERNS. Timber. Lumber. Logs and Bine of Grain, eta, la
ono volume. Over 472 pages, 250 Illustrations.

It ls a complete business educator; brought homo tnt every purchaser.
SIMPLE, PRACTICAL and PLAIN ; 500 agents wanted at once. Boy»

and girls can sell as well ai men'and wom.n.
One agent In the country sold 45. copies In ono day. Another 210 In on«

week. Agents have canvassed all day and sold a copy at every home.
Sellin? price S 1.50. Liberal discounts to agents. Send 25c for outfit; sat¬

isfaction guaranteed (or monjy refunded). »

Circulars free. HERTEL, JENKINS à CO., ATLANTA, GA.

ATLANTA,
GEORGIA,SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE,

If you are interested In obtaining a dental education, write
for freo CHtulogue of inti Instruction, j

Aoe«ta* DR. S. W. FOSTER, DEAN, 100 NORTH BUTLER 8TREET. ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

In Uee 20 Tears. Positive Core for ALL STOMACH TROUBLES.

TONER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY
P. Box 138, Atlanta, Ga,REGULAR BOc SIZE. Write HM your Case.

-T-~*~tW

- TO FARMERS AND POULTRYMEN !

EARN MONEY SL^ife }heT Jp.
You cannot do thia

unless you understand them and know
how to cater to their requirements, and

j ou cannot spend years and dollars learning by experience, so vou must
buy the knowledge required by others. We offer this to you for only 25
Mitts. You want them to pay their own way even if you merely keen

them as a diversion In order to handle Fowls Judiciously, you must know some¬
thing about thom. To meet this want we are belling a book giving the exoertoto«
of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 25c.) twenty-five years. It was written br
a mun who put all his mind, and time, and money to making a success of Chick¬
en ralslng-not as a mistime, but as a business-ana if you w& profit by his twen¬
ty-five years work, you can save many Chicks annually, and make your Fowls
earn dollars for you. The point is, that you must be sure to.detect trouble in the
Poultry Yard as soon as It appears, and know how to remedy-K^ThSrboo&wlll
«te»»sWí?^^^


